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SHORT LOCALS.

"Trath knows no Beet"

Heath is on every man's track.

Squire Alam Weidman ia sick.

Grip is harvest for the doctors.

Merchant Frederick Espenschade
isM.

Editor Allison had the grip last
wefk- -

London is ill with rheu-

matism.

Mrs. Hawk wife of John Hawk de-

ceased is ill.

The doctors are kept busy attend-i- n

the sick.

There are 13,000,000 horses ia the
United States.

It costs $1,100,000 each day to run
this government.

The Auditors are at work on the
county accounts.

Judge J. K. Tatterson has been
sick with erysipelas.

Kellofrs Concert Company, Court
House, Monday, Jan. 11th.

John J. Patterson, Jr., is home
from a visit to Philadelphia.

Will Adams, of Philadelphia, was
at home during the holidays.

Bloomfield people expect to have a
paint mill built in their town.

It would moke a long list to men-
tion all tho names of the sick.

Wis; Minnie McAlister and Mrs.
James Hamilton are both sick.

Miss Loora Ickes, of Altoona, is
visiting Miss Murtha Jackman.

John Bowers of Duncannon, has
been sent to jail for whipping bis
wife.

Miss Sally Irwin has returned from
a protracted visit to friends in the
west.

Frank Murray, of Washington, D.
C, spent a few days in town last
week.

Ed Hardy paid a flying visit to
Mifliintown friends during the holi-
days.

Charles Patterson, of Pittsburg,
spent a few days lastweek in this
place.

Register & Recorder J. R. Jenkins
entered upon his official duties on
Monday.

Charles Howe, of Washington, D.
C, spent Christmas with his parents
in town.

Will Parker, of Washington, D. C.
visited amonar his friends in town
last week.

Harvey Hamilton was home from
Chicago to see his parents one clay
last week.

Miss Kate Thomas who has been
visiting in Norristown, came home
last week.

About 20 men fantastically dressed
paraded ou certain streets on New
Years day.

Carlisle people have organized a
Peach Land company with a capital
of $15,000.

The average reform resolution
made on New Year's day, has already
been shelved.

The State board of health has
declared membraneous croup a con-

tagions disease.
A Cobweb party was given by Miss

Esther Thomas to her friends lost
Friday tvuuing.

A felon is not a desirable thing to
have, but it is always on hand when
you don't want it.

Mins Grace Thrush, of Lswistowc,
was the guest of Miss Ellio Howe a
few days la6t week.

Mr. Win. Luck and wife of this
town vihited friends in Snyder county
during tho holidays.

Veterans held a meeting in Free
Spring school house on the evening
of the 1st cf January.

Judge Lyons, will hold his first
court in Perry county on the 18th
of this present month.

The lucky man is generally very
industrious and loaded with common
BSEFe. Western Rural.

Mips Garver, a maiden lady living
near McAhsterville, died on Christ
mas day, aged 91 years.

Prohibition friends of A. A.
cf Altoona want to run him for

the presidency this year.
John Beashor of Altoona shipped

two car loads of apples west from
Juniata county last week.

John Hawk of Patterson is sick at
tse home of Wm. in this town, and
Wm. Hawk himself is sick.

"r. Ralph Hoops and sister of
Mifflin county paid their uncle Judg9
Lyons a visit last Saturday.

bquire Weidman and Lawyer
Burchfield treated the front of their
ettice to a new coat of paint.

J. J. Wolf, of near Loysville, Per
ry county, has a dog that treed 21
coons this fall for his master.

Leap year here, and many are the
girls who say, "I will not pop the
question, I don't want a man."

Miss Kate Mathers, of Birmingham
Seminary spent the holidays at the
uomo oi uon Louis E.Atkinson.

Congressman Atkinson, after spen- -
iu? me noudavs at home, Jeft on

tne 4th inst for Washington, D. O.

ciell bhowers, of the painting de
partment of the Altoona shops spent

nouaays at his home in this place

Leach of this town died at Westover,
vieamtm county on Christmas day

A party of young people danced,
and made merry at the home of Per-
cy Barchfield, last Friday evening.

Misa Mary Welsh, of Lyeoming
county, risitad Miss Bessie Pennell,
in Patterson, during the holidays.

Drew Crawford left for Philadel-
phia en Monday, after spending theholidays with his parents in town.

F. W. Sowby of Philadelphia paid
B. L. Shumaa a business visit last
week. Mr. Sowby ia a skilled garden-
er.

James Strayer, student in Bhip-pensbu- rg

Normal School, spent the
holidays with his parents in Patter-sen- .

Miss Jennie McClure, of Middle-tow- n,

is visitin? her sister. Mm TV
Holloway, at the Lutheran parBOn--

o0'
Miss Jennie Bartley and sister

Mrs. O. S. Iiaffensberger of Altoona,
visited in Juniata during the holi-
days.

Lehigh county farmers are prepar-
ing a petition to the next Legisla-
ture praying for a bounty for

xurue nuniers nave searched a
number of the crewks in Juniata this
winter and secured a good many
turtles.

Judge Lyons with Associate
Judges Barton and Wickersham held
a short argument court on Monday
forenoon.

Luke Marks a prominent citizen
of Monroe township fell dead while
ia his orchard on the 24 Ik day of
Decembsr.

John Hubbard, aged 12 years, son
of Lewis Hubbard of Walker town-
ship, died of cronp on the 30th of
December.

The time for hearing appeals in
the Supeme Court from Juniata
county is on the 23rd of May, for
tho year 1S92.

There was a ra-uni- of the family
of Hon. Jamea North and wife, at
their residence in this town on
Christmas day.

On the day before Christmas Mrs.
Jane Fnsy of Freoland, Luzerne
county, Pa., died, aged one hundred
and eight years.

Albert Hackenberger has been ap
pointed constable ii place of S imuel
Lapp, who entered upon the duties
of Sheriff on Monday.

James Mathers and Samuel Stoner
who are attending" Normal School in
Huntingdon, were at their homes
during the Xmas holidays.

Harry Patterson spenthis vacation
at home. Harry will soon be gradu
ated as a doctor in the art of healing
diseases of domestic animals.

Will Marks, of Chicago, visited his
mother in Patterson during the hol-
idays. An attack of the grip confin-
ed him to the house several days.

Charles Watts of the Tribune office
has accepted a position as traveling
salesman for an Altoona house, and
left on Monday to commence his
work.

Mr. Moses Gingrich and wife
formerly of Juniata, but now of
Perry, Dauphin county, paid their
friends in Juniata a visit during the
holidays.

Mr. Bert Auman with a number
of his school pupils drove to Happy
Hol:ow school bouse ou JNew lears
evening, where a spelling match ws
engaged in.

B. F. Byers of Port Royal beats
all the long sausage record as far as
heard from. He made a sausage 27
feet lorg and sausage making is not
his business.
0 A large congregation, was present
at G o'clock A. M., on Christmas, to
listen to a ssrraoa by Dr. Holloway.
It was a long time before daylight
that fuggy warning.

The Tyrono Bank closed its doors
several dajs ago, its debts amount to
nearly ono hundred thousand dollars.
To pay that amount it has, well!
about nothing. It is tho same old
story.

Editor. George Shrom of the Ji- -

port Ledger, and Miss Mary ISobison
Jones, of JJover, JJalaware, were mar
ried in the Presbyterian church of
that place, on the 31st of December
1801.

J. E. Kauffman, of Favette tow- -

shir. is quite ilL On Sabbath, he
cut for JSaonir .Lapp ana wile, put

the Sheriff, being eick, could not go
out to sse his aged friend and step
father.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany on the n insi., pus on a
through train, without change of
cars from New York to San Francis-
co. California. It is about a 3,000
mile ride.

When bank officials take to extra
vacant living, stock speculation,
nirds. women and drink:, it is as
hard on the bank and depositor's
savings as a ten pound dynamite
explosion.

The vocal hit of the mgbt was
Bfnrad bv pretty Annie Russell, the
Atheniau Queen. JSexo xotk tieraia.
Court House, Mifliintown, January
Utb. 1892. Admission 50cts. b6ata
for sale at usual places.

Mr. Kellogg is the phenomenal
warbler of his age. His whistling
indeed is remarkable. His palate is
almost double the depth of an ordin- -

iirv man's. thu3 eriving bim extraor
dinary resonance. JV. Y. Tribune,

English Spavin Liniment removos
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks fc Co.,
Drnffeists. Mifliintown. Nov. Id,
1890-lT- -

The Sabbath School Christmas en- -

tort Amments of the respective cuurcn
aa in tnwn. drew full houses. The
children all plaved their parts very

. i 1 1

onrf the manner m wmen me
entertainment were conducted, was
evidence that the teachers and gen
eral management took a hearty in-

terest in the festivities. It will be a
long year till another such a joyous
occasion comes round

Information Wanted.
Information wanted of James RMorrison, who lived near Mifniatown

Pa., and was accidentally killed in
Maryland in 18G5. Address, R. J.
Morrison, 564 Lexington Avenue.
New York City.

Society Doings la Patterson.
A number of young people had a

pleasant party at the home of F. M
M. Pennell on Monday evening.

Miss Bessie Pennell gave a party
to her friends on last Tuesday even-
ing, in honor of her guest, Miss
Welsh.

Leap Tear Party.
The first leap year party of the

season was held at the Lutheran par
sonage last criaay evening. The
young ladies escorted the gentlemen
to the party, but at the close of the
evening's entertainment it was the
usual way, and the boys escorted the
girls to their homes.

Attempted Highway Robbery
Two men attempted to rob Charles

Deekard, near Seven Star Tavern,
Turkey Valley, several nights no.
He was in a spring wagon driving
two horses. Ono of the men took
hold of the team, the other demand-
ed his money. Deckard drew a pis-
tol and fired at the thief who deman-
ded his money, the 6hot startled the
horses, so that they broke from the
hold of the thief who held them. A
number of pistol shot9 were fired at
Deckard as he sped away.

Concert Coming.
The Kellogg Concert Company

whose fame extends from the New
England States to the Pacific slope
has been engaged by Aoson B. Will
to present one of their interesting
Programs to tho people of this local-
ity. They will be here on next Mon-

day, January 11th, and give an en-
tertainment in the Court House.
Our cilizons should avail themselves
of this chance and turn out in
laigo numbers to hear the Kellogg
Concert. It is an opportunity to
hear something fine, that is not often
presented and should not be mitfsed.
Tickets can be secured at cither M.
P. Cra-- ford's or L. Bank & Co's.,
drug stores. Else where in this
issue we print flattering testimonials
of tho Kellogg Concert Company.

M eyers has suitd to suit tue season,
Suit3 for office, street or ball.

He can suit any man ia reason,
Whether he i short r tall.

Fashion, fabric and faultless fitting,
All by him are guaranteed.

And his efforts are unremitting,
He, as a clothier takes the lead.

Banquet by tbe Juniata
lu Honor oftue Itetlr-lu- g

Judiciary.
The members of the Juniata coun

ty bar being so planed wilh the ad
ministration of law anu justice in the
hards of President Judge, Charles
A. Burnett, and Associate Judges, J.
Kelly Patterson and John McMeen,
that a banquet, in their honor, was
t'ivbn at the .National House on the
evening of the 22 nil ult.

It wbs a most delightful occasion
all the members of the bar being
present, with one eiception, that of
Kobert ileal een, who was too in to
leave his home.

An invitation had been extended
to Prothonotary, J. W. Hibbs ; Reg
ister and Recorder, L,. Jii. Uerry ;

Clerk to the Commissioners, Charles
B. Crawford ; Sheriff, Frank Noble
and deputy, and Sheriff-elect- , Sam
uel Lapp ; Court Uner, J. is. fix.

Todd. All these centlemen were
present, and together with the Judi
ciary and members of the bar cum
bered twenty-two- , partasers cf the
banouet.

Hon. Jouis ii- - Atkinson was tne
toast-maste- r. Also clock all were
assembled at the festive board. Rev.
E. E. Berry asked the blessings ef
Him who holds the destiny of all

. . II .1 t Lmen, ana or au mo universe buujeci
to his will, upon those present.

The dinner was then serveU and
as it was prepared under the super
vision of Mrs. Murray, whoso repu
tation in that line is par excellence,
it is only necessary to say that upon
this occasion her reputation was sus
tained.

Dinner over, the toast master an
nooneed tbe toasts. The first on the
list was that of "Our Invited Guests,
which was responded to by A. J.
Patterson. Wm. M. Allison respond
ed to "The Juniata Bar." Judge elect
Lvons responded to the "Junior
Bar." "Law and Politics, was ably
handled bv Hon. L. E Atkinson.

When the above program had been
.. i At - . ;llgone througu, me pariy was unwm- -

ing to break up, and the toast-mas- t

er appreciating tne gooa ieenng prev
alent, called upon each member of
the bar and upon all the guests pres
ent, to respond in brief toasts to sub
jects he assigned them.

Hon. Unas. a. uarneii spoke in
anoreeiative terms of the occasion
in honor of the retiring Judiciary,
after which the banquet adjourned

In addition to those whose names
have been mentioned above, the fol
lowincr members of the bar were
present: B. F. Burchfield, J.H.Nee
ly, Ezra C. Doty, F. M. M- - Pennell,
J. N. Keller, George Hower, Wilber
force Schweyer, Will Hoops and An
drew Banks.

Progressive Eucnre Party.
One of the most pleasant events of

tho season was the Progressive Eu
chre party at the home of Dr. Dowd
Urawford on Cherry street, last Fri-
day evening. Seven tables were oc-

cupied by the players. Miss Ella
Rober, of Harrisburg, won the ladies
first prize and Miss Nellie North won
the ladies "Booby" prize. H. L. Cra-
mer won the gentlemen's first prize,
and the "Booby" was carried .off by
Frank Patterson.

A Home Wedding.
A very pleasant occasion was the

wedding of Miss Annie Wagner, of
this place and Mr. Martin L. Weaver
of Canton, Ohio, on Christmas eve.

The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's brother, B. O.
Wagner, on South Third street Rev.
Holloway officiated, and the young
couple were supported during the
ceremony by Miss Marguerite Grubb,
of Philadelphia, who acted as brides
maid, and Mr. J. L. Arnold, of New
Buffalo, Pa., acted in the capacity of
groomsman.

Seventy-fiv- e guests graced the oc-

casion with their presence and ex-
tended congratulations tn the newly-marrie- d

couple.
Many beautiful and costly presents

were given to the bride. Mr. and
Mrs. Weaver are now taking an ex-

tended pleasure trip, after which
they will go to the home of Mr. Wea
ver in Canton, Ohio.

Kei-ly-Banh- Wedding.

The seating capacity of the lecture
room of the Westminster Presbyter-
ian church was filled with invited
guests ' on last Thursday evening
upon the occasion of the marriage of
Commonwealth's Attorney, J. How-
ard Netly, and Miss Ella K., eldest
daughter of Willium Banks.

The church was tastefully decora-
ted with evergreens, and a large ev-

ergreen arch was erected at the altar,
beneath which the bride and groom
stood during tho mariiage ceremony.
Rev. J. R. Henderson, the pastor, of
ficiated. Tho exchange of the ring
was the ceremony usd.

Mrs- - Uerma North presided at
the organ and while she played Lo
hengrin's wedding march the bridal
party entered the church. The ush
ers, in iairs marched m by way oi
tbe south nis;Ie, while the brides
maids, singly, entered by the north
aisle, each party forming in crescent
shape before the altar and facing the
other, leaving space in front of the
arch and between the crescent of
maids and that of ushers, sufficient
for the maid of honor, Miss Jennie
Banks, to enter from the center
aisle, and turning to the right
face the circle with her back to the
bride's maids, followed by the bride
and her father, who passed through
the circle to the arch, turned about
and fared (hecirclo and the audience,
and at the same time the groom and
his best man, John E. Fox, Esq., of
Harrisburg, to enter through the
line of ushers, by way of the south
aisle, and to take their positions, the
groom beneath the arch, and at the
side of the bride ; the best man
facing the moid of honor, and with
his book to the euhers.

After the ceremony had been per
formed, and while Mendelssohn's
wedding march was being played,
the newly married couple parsed out
of the church by way of tbe center
aisle, followed by the groomsman with
the maid of honor, ina ushers, each
with a bride's w.aid, following.

The bride's maids were Miss Bes-
sie Parker, Miss Ella M. Holier, Miss
May Loudon, Miss Jennie Wilson,
Miss Nellie North, and Miss Minnie
Neely.

Dr. William n. Banks, Wilberforee
Hugh Hamilton, David T.

Neely, John J. Patterson, Jr., and
Andrew Banks, were the ushers.

Tho brida w3 nllired in cream
chiffon, trimmed in ostrich feathers,
entrain. She wore a bridal veil and
carried a bunch of flowers. The maid
of honor whs dressed in cream silk
with feather trimiiiiug. The bride's
muids were attired as follows : Miss
Parker, piuk nuns veiling trimmed in
ostrich fethers ; Miss Rober, pearl,
trimmed in ostrich feathers ; Miss
London, light bbio, trimmed in ob
rich feathers ; iMiss Wilson, pray,
rimmed in ostrich feathers; Miss

North, vellow, trimmed in ostrich
ather ; 3Iis9 Iseolv, light biee,

trimmed in chiffjn.
Immediately after the wedding a

reception was held at tbe home of
the bride s parents, where congratu-
Isticns were extended the youn
conr.ln. After supper (he bridal par
ty urcompanied Mr. and Mrs. Neely
to the train and paw them offon their
wedding trip amid showers of rice
and wish s fur baupinesa

Nwv Tamable presents were giTen
to the bride.

Among tho guests present from
a distance were Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Rohrer, Mi'fsgs Marv snd Ella Roher,
John Oenslager, Jr., Frank Jr., and
George Ruber, Misses Nan and Maud
McCulloch, and Miss Cora Martin, all
of Harrisburg, Mrs P.obert McAlis
ter cf Pittsburg, Will Parker, Chas.
Stone and sister Ellie of Washing
ton D. C.

Accidental Stiootlns;.

A shocking accident took place in
Tyrone township, Perry county, on
Christmas day. Four boys aged,
each about 15 years, were hunting
rabbits. One of the bovs was in the
act of putting a cap on his gun when
it was discharged. The load of shot
entered the temple of J. Elmer Ben- -
ner, killing him instantly. Horror
beyond expression seized upon and
paralyzed tbe three lads, who saw
tueir companion snot dead, and as
socn as they recovered from the
shock, Howard Lightner, whose gun
did tne awlul act, started and ran to
Bridgeport, a mile distant, and rush-
ing to the homo of the dead boy's
parents told the awful story and then
iuintea. in tne meantime tne ttice
boys had gone toaneighboring house
for help, but no one was at home but
a woman. She hurried to the spot
where the boy lay and finding him
dead, coTered the body with a blank
et, thinking it best not to move itl
until others arrived. The grief strick
en father and a partv of sympathiz
ing friends at once went to the scene
of the accident and the boy's body
was taken borne, xoiwg Air. Light- -

v

ner it nearly wild with grief over the
terrible affair, and, although it was
purely accidental, keenly feels the
aw'ul consequences of his careless
ness.
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& WINTER GOODS.
I wonld publio that I have

now In my new millinery store at my
of on Water street, Kiffllntown,

deor from corner of Bridge street,
a fall stock of Fall and millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,

employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in milliner
store, come examine stack,
consider it no to shew goods.

MRS.
March

Docs this Catch Ifour Eycl

valuable

FALL

is short and be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre
sentg. ine best so.UU men s thoe ever put on tne market in
Juniata County. have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBEE
ft shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner 6oles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or
the stocking

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
TIE OET EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE. STREET, MIFFUXTOWN, PA.

Also the largest 6tock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles all sizes. Everybody can be

at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Hollofoaugii & Son's
CLOTHING STORE.

CHEAPER THAN

TE
PRICE.

3 3.00
4.50
5.50
7.50
8.00

12.00

Working Baits we're soiling at
Business
Dress
Fine Cossimere
The Finest Cassimere

75

inform the
place

residence
second

Winter

and having

firstclass
and my
trouble

DBIHL.

It may

We

soil

IN

and

THE CHEAPEST
CLOTHING STORE IN

JUNIATA COUNTY.

COMPARE FOLLOWING

Overcoat,

ABO BE CONVINCED :

PRICE.

$6.00
6.00
7.50

10.00
11.00
15.00
17.00

" 20.00
" 22.00

4 00 cannot be bonght elsewhere for $ 6 00
7 00 " " " 10 00
9 00 " " " " 12 00

11 00 ' " " 15 00
15 00 " " ' - 20 00

Henry Clay Worsteds from $10, $12, $15, $1S, and $20. No such goods
kept elswhere for the money. 1,000 Pair cf PAJSTALOONS, from 90cts,
to $G 50 per pair. 200 OVERCOATS, from $1 75 to $20. Every style.
Chinchilla, Melton, Kersey, Beaver, Montagnac, full-back- , satin-lined- , every
shade of color, leu cannot go wrong. Heavy btorm Overcoats from $4
to $18. 50 different styles of shirts from 25cts. to $2 00 each. Celebrated
Sweet Orr Overalls, shirts and pantaloons. Every garment warranted not
to rip until worn ont. irunks, band-lings- , telescopes in every variety and
style. Mufflers, over 100 styles from 25cts. to $2 00 each. Neckwear, la
test styles, largest stock, and lowest prices. Si'k Handkerchiefs, 200 styles
from which to choose. .Ladies genuine dongola skoee, $1 25 per pair, fine
dress shoes, $2, $2 25, $2 50 and $3 00. Men's whole stock Kip boots, only
$2 per pair.

In HA1S we have do competitor. We lead them all. Every variety
and style of CRUSH & STIFF HATS from 25cts. to $3.00. See our line
of HATS and be convinced. UNDERWEAR, from 25cts. to $4.00 per suit.

GLOVES, from the finest kid to the most substantial buck. Watch
chains. Solid Gold Rings, Sleeve Buttons at prices that will astonish you.

We have the largest and best selected 6tock of Clothing and Gents
Furnishing goeds in the county, and you will be waited on courteously,
whether you purchase or not. No trouble to show goods, and we have
them to show, and a well-lighte- d room in which to show them. Give us a
trial and be convinced that "the proof of tho pudding is in eating it."

HOLLOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, PA

E

PRICES

OTHERS'
Overcoat,

mmmmmm'Fmi?'11 MsysieslsWWWsJMMsWWlsiiMsimMsl

S. S. RUBLE,
MBALME R

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. ITy under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Alain Dt.

Cases reauirincr attention at nteht will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYERS'
Bieat Fall & Winter Opening of Fine ClotMng '

For Men, Youths, Boyt and Children Commences to'mDay.

Bargains in tbe sime that are hammers on every floor, in eTery aisle, on erery
counter, (trim, cmel and cold with bis airs, Biting Frosts and bowling bliut will seee
be here. Tbose who hare the good fortune to reside in handsome mansions who can
sit by the cosy fireside, while withont tbe chilling tempests and blinding snow-storm- s

rage who, when they venture ont sre wrapped in costly furs and comfortable finery
thoso, we admit, may read this announcement with indifference, bat what of the eoorf
What of the countless thousands for whom cruel, cold winter bsars in bis train untold
misery and priTaton, suffering and wretchedness? Oh, what of the poorf Have they the
necessary "wherewithal," to keep tbe wolt from the door? Above all thry must haret
WARM CLOTHING, and here

MEYERS' STEPS IN TO LEND A HELPINB HAND.,

If purses can't meet the prices of good Overcoats, Underwear, Gloroa, sic, thesk
tbe prices must meet the purses. Right now at the very outset of tbe cold season, we
propose to give every men a chance to buy these goods at figure he can well afford lo
pav. With this object in view we hsve jnst placed on sale and will offer 60w
HEAVY, WELLA9ID DCRABLT MADE OVERCOATS FROM 9S-T-

$10- - The materials are Chinchillas, Beavers, Meltons, Kerseys, Casainieres, Che-vio- ls,

fcc. Every coat is well worth and could easily be sold for 50 per cent, more men.
ey. but THAT ISN'T THE THING. Wo want te sell these overcoats not for what they
will bring orwhsl we intended to get for them but at prices witbin the reach of the
"Dollar-a-Day- " laborer. This we think bss been acomplisbed by offering these aver,
coats at S3, $4, $5, $9 up to $10. 912 will do the usual work ef a $20 bill in

MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

Men who want the very best snd ioest Overcasts can have anyone of the fallow-
ing extra fine styles at $12 y: A Tan Mellon Orercoat, a Bine ifelton Overcoat,
Drab Melton Overcoat, Blsck Multoa Overcoat (Saras shades in Kerseys.) sn English;
Chinchilla Overcoat, a Black Cbevoil Otercoat. n importrd Cissimsre Overcoat, a Fur
Beaver Overcoat, a Keal Kluvisn Owrcoit, an Enli'h Storm Csat, an English

Notliiug spprcacbing tlio abora pcn'eci ttyle and Suparier qua!iues can be
seen elsewhere below $20. yes $22. We effsr choice at $12. Ter qualitr, quantity
and prices in MKN'S SUITS.

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION. '

A liberal percentage of our fine clothing is eut and mid s to ear order. We'd
be pleased to have tun viiit this p!ace ttut yon may see how systematically and grace-
fully tkese oxcellant garments ol oi:rt ar rut. what flee trimming sud how excellent
and perfect the workmanship. 45t .1IE!S Sl'ITS, at $12, $14, $1S, $18 and $1V
These suirs ate suitable for business aad prol'etMional ina. Thevars made ef strictly
All. Wool Domestic, snd imported Ciuisrfcs. Cbcvio:, Y.'orti, Wide Wsles sad
Diagonals, in the very latest sr.d.iaoit popular pattcras ssd are cut in Sack, Cutaway
Frock and Prince Albert Styles. SMI, Beaaty, Fit anl Darabtlity axe characteristics ef

MEYEKS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Our Juvenil Clething Dpartment was never so lull ss this season with all that's

new, fine and pretty for the "little fellows." Everything from the g and.
rough and ready sort, te tbe moat sdvanced and ricbtst noveltias here. VTe have good
low priced clothing, and we bate clotkiag elegant enough for the little sen of a milliea- -
aire.

Oar stock is immense so is oar trade, These and other thing
enable ns to name the lowest prices in the county. We have hundreds of
rich, select and novel styles and patterns that you'll not sea in any other
house, and no matter how exacting your wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure is hero, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT PANT
SUITS, sizes i to li at $2, $3, $4 and $5 and up to $10. Suits with op-

erate Tests or immitation ve6ts. Suits that are fancy and suits that are
plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, nixed
and plain everything in short that will please you. We also show a com-

plete stock of the celebrated Star and Mather's Friend shirt waists. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 19 at $2.50, $3, $4, $, $3, . $10
and ud to $12. Young men who are at all particular about their clothes.
should see our truly immense randy of fine custom made garments. They
are equal to the best produced in this county, and cost less thaa half the
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $3, $6, $7, S, $9 to $10, sizes from 4 V

19. The above prices including all the plain and fancy makes ia Meltons,
Kersey's, Beavers, Chercits, Cassimeres, Twills and TTorsteds, soma plaid-e- d

or checked, others plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't let yor
boy run without an overcoat these chilly days when a few dollars will lsuj
such fine qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale &. Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, MLffiintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED, 188a

Special Invitation To The
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing thnt geoe

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who Lave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN1
It marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, bo dm't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFKLI1S TOWN l-A- .

HAVE YBU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALL. AT

TUB FIRST

-- OF

E4II,
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOTJH PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID 0x TIME CERTIFICATES,

Ktny IiEitdat Insist Bates.

Firaniir Esjstcsa C:ra Piaster

prict rjrc9-i-u frtt- -

7MT LHr.iriUuior l!l tl:
.world, ffs&i ! Cilil:r-- .

D. FARQUHAR CO
YORK, FA.

8atto por Large Illustqato Cataloitc.

Consumption urly Ourod.
To Tn torso: Ftaase inform Tear rasdera

that 1 here epasMlTe remedy ft tbe eboTe-uune- d

disuse. Br 1U timely nse thousands of fcepelMS
eaaas hare been permanently eared. I afaall bs glad
to send two bottles ef my remedy rsmc to any oi
your readers wbo hare ennsnmptlon It Sbey will
send me tfaair Express aad P. O. address. Baepect- -

foiir, t. a. mjucvm. si. a. i jmi st, . y.

Subscribe Icr the Sertuifl ash Kipcbli
ca, a good paper.

& ublie

on dailj

is truly

JUNIATA VALLEY RANK,

F MIFI USTOW5, Pi.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liatle.

JOSEPH ROTUROCK. Pretidnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cr.
BISICTeiS.

W. C. Peneroy, Jeseph Rotkreek,
Jobn Hertsler, Philip If. Kepeer,
Rebcrt E. Parker, Lesis B. Atkiisea,
T. V. Irwin.

STOSIHLSS I

Philip If. Kepaer, Annie If. Shelley,
Joseph Rethrock, Jane H. Irwis,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomerey, J. Holmes Irwis,
Hsry fartz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
John Hertsler, T. V. Irwin,
Chsrlette Snyder, Jesish L. Barton,
John If. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. It. y. Pennell, Lert Light,
8amoel S. Rethrock, Was. Swsrts.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
psid on certificates ef deposits.

fjan 23, 1891 tl

PeiiBsylTinla Agricultural Works, Tori,T
faraahar's btaadard Eaglets aad Saw Mill..

igriybAsK.
Brad f.r CtuiM. Fmi. a..

Aidres A. B. FACaCHA B03. Ieik, F.

RUPTURE!" 're aruiranteed
lr.J. R.Maver

11 !..'.
lo. hue at onc. No operation or basincasdelay. Thousands of cures. Ir. Mayer t atHotel Penn, Reading, I'a., Hccood Saturday oleach month. Send lor circulars. Adrtcetree,


